Vocational Rehabilitation: Individuals Dually Enrolled with Regional Behavioral Health Authorities (RBHAs), Program Year 2020

The Arizona Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) program helps individuals with disabilities prepare for, obtain, maintain, and advance in competitive and integrated employment.

3,375 Individuals Served

Including 253 who achieved an employment outcome

Individuals who achieved an employment outcome earned an average of $14.75 per hour and worked an average of 30 hours per week.

(Arizona Minimum Wage Standard in Arizona at the end of Program Year 2020: $12.15/hr)

Individuals Served by Geographic Area and RBHA

Health Choice Arizona
Northern Arizona
422 individuals served

Mercy Care
Maricopa County
2,261 individuals served

Arizona Complete Health
Southern Arizona
692 individuals served

Top 5 Services Received

- Job Search Assistance: 44%
- Job Readiness Training: 20%
- Assessment: 16%
- Maintenance: 9%
- Short Term Job Supports: 11%

Dually enrolled individuals can receive extended services (i.e. job coaching) from the RBHAs after closure from VR.

Average Days from Application to Eligibility

Average Days from Eligibility to IPE

Dually Enrolled VR Overall
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